
 Hindon Surgery  
How do we monitor our services? 

 
GPs spend under half of their working time involved in face to face or telephone 

patient care.  What are we doing when not doing this?  Some will be indirect 
patient care like reading or writing letters, contacting hospitals or members of 
our ever increasing multidisciplinary team, looking at and acting on pathology 

results, reviewing prescription requests and checking & responding to emails. 
 

We also spend a great deal of time working with our surgery team to ensure the 
care we provide you is safe, effective, caring and responsive to your needs.  We 
do this is a variety of ways: 

 
Audits of our services like the recent infection control review where we check 

what we are doing against a national good practice checklist and scored 98%.  
We can only achieve 100% when we remove the carpets from one consulting 
room (or move to a new building).  We also audit a large number of clinical 

areas relating to safe care and our use of medicines. 
 

We check fridge temperatures every day and have a strict cold chain protocol so 
that vaccines are kept at the right temperature until used.  We check everything 

that has an expiry date so we never have out of date items; drugs are obvious 
but all our equipment and single use items including specimen bottles have 
expiry dates as well. We also reflect on all our referrals emergency admissions, 

deaths and new cancer or other significant diagnoses and learn from these. 
 

We regularly conduct risk assessments from staffing levels to health & safety 
and do what we can to reduce risks.  Some we can change (given time) like 
employing more GPs and some we are dependent on others – car parking, the 

slope into the building and confidentiality at the front desk only soluble with a 
new building that depends on Wiltshire CCG. 

 
We also ask your views by encouraging you to comment on our care, fill out the 
Friends and Family test or IPSOS MORI surveys if sent to you, doing our own 

surveys for some clinics or services (NHS checks, carers’ clinics) and accepting 
anyone who wants to become a member of our patient participation group.    

 
To round all this off everything we do is monitored and sometimes inspected by 
other parts of the NHS.  We are peer reviewed by our colleagues in the Primary 

Care Network, we have just had our dispensary services inspected and our audit 
used as an example of how to do this, we are all appraised annually and the 

Care Quality Commission  give a holistic overview, and when last inspected rated 
us as outstanding.  All of this takes time and is why your GPs work late into the 
evenings and at weekends but this all helps run the safe and effective practice 

our patients rate highly and that we will continue to do so.  
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